
But the rate af investmeflt in Canada has beeni coniderably 
higher

than it has been in the Ujnited States and nost other ýountrüies.

Ever since 191+8'the proportion of our grass national praduct>

devoted to investmeflt has exceeded 20 per cent; this year it-will

amount to the very high figure of 2, per.cent0' These ra .tes are'

considerably higher than the correspoldiflg figures for'the 
Unïted

States. There appears ta be this difference'between therëeent

character ai investment in Canada and the.United-States 
-

in our case a higher pr9portian of investment has.gone into,,

activities that either do not resuit'di.rectly in industrial output,

such as pipelines> and transportation, or into very long 
range

projects which still are ta be reflected in aOur production

statictics such as oil, hydrao-electric development, and 
so forth0

It.follows ai course that a considerable share af the fruits of

Canadian investment are stili ta be plucked.

Since the pause of 1954- the increase i n ouitput and

investment in Canada has been very marked0 Grass national

product in value ternis was 10 per cent highpr in 1955 than 19.5)+

and is currgntly running at a rate about 10 per cent higher than

1l955. The increase in 1955 took up most ai the slack which

develaped during the 195"- pause. The inqrease this year lias

-alsorbed mare than the regular annual increase in the labour 
force

resuîting i rom population growth and immigration: good 
Jobs-

have attracted more people inta the labour force who 
would not

be t-here under lpes buayant conditions. The incre ase in grass

national product this year includes a larger 
element af pri.ce

increase than previously, and the current account deficit in.

aur international payments lias increased vèry sbustantiaJ.ly,

'Both of these deve1opments ýef1ect the growing pressure 
on aur

.reýourcesI

The current account deficits which have pe-rsisted with-

*the exception-ofa one year since 1950 are the iocal,>cint in aur

balance ai payments. They repres.ent the extent ta whIch ve have

d1rawn on the rest af the world for goods and services-ta enable

'us to maintain levels ai investinent and consuznption which 
are

beyond our own immediate capacity.

The cuzirent accauit deficits-?aflged-from $400-$50o

miillion a year until 1955e but the deficît is now running 
at

a rate in excess ai one billion dollars a year. These are big

figures byr any tL.gndardsg but it. i-s worth remembering that 
as

a percentage af total trade turn-aver they are smaller than they

have usually been in past periods oi rapid expansion.

Current account deficits are no navelty i-n new cauntries.

Freq'uently they arise because the pressure- on resources 
i sgo

,eat that goods and services are diverted f rom ecport mnarkoets

ta domestic expansion, with the result that exports 
f ail or at

leust f ail ta achieve a normal grawth. I should lilce to stress

Ythat this bas not been the case i-n Canada. Exports are actually

running at a rate nearly 50 per cent higlier than i-n 1950. Indeed,,

to sanie extênt the large increase i-n ioreign demand for aur

exports has been the direct cause ofinternal expansion. The

tact that wvè have been able ta increase our exports so mucli while

the expansionf vas going on must be attributed 1in part ta a run of

good îuêk for which we can claim no particular credit other than
.taking advantage of our opportunitieS. Since 1950 ve have lad
-7eqivlnO eten or 9 normal wheat crops i-n seveii years,

with f i-m prices and good demand i-n all but a couple of years.

Forest products have been almost continually in good demanid

newsprint4las been at capacity demand or better since 1947.


